May 26, 2022
Summer Reading & Break Are Nearly Here
It’s almost June, can you believe it? Heading into June I want to wish all of White
Plains’ students a great last few weeks of the school year. To graduating seniors, I
particularly want to extend congratulations and wishes for success, happiness, joy,
and fun in whatever your next endeavors may be. All the best!
With the end of the school year, that also means it is time for summer reading at the
Library! We are so excited to be offering a wide assortment of in-person programs
and events this summer and to be finally welcoming kids, teens, and families back to
the Library in a much more normal way. Summer reading will kick off Monday,
June 27th. More information on summer reading and all
of our summer programs will be coming your way in June.
Take care,
Josh Carlson
Manager of Youth Services
P.S.: As always, feel free to reach out to me by replying to
this email or on Twitter.

We appreciate support from the White Plains Library Foundation for many of our
programs. Events funded by the Foundation are noted with an

.

Harriet Tubman Journey
to Freedom Programs
Continue through June
See our schedule of events here.

The Roots of Black Music
in America
Join musician, producer, arts
educator, and NYC performer
Karlus Trapp in this one-of-a-kind
musical and educational
experience you won’t soon forget!

The Castle: a Space for
Tweens
On May 16th, the Trove opened
The Castle to upper elementary

June Harriet Tubman
StoryWalk

students in grades 4-6. Young

Take a walk on the Library Plaza,

patrons can use The Castle from
4:00-8:00 p.m. Find out more about

follow the panels, and read Opal

this update and what types of

Lee and What it Means to be Free
by Alice Faye Duncan and

activities are offered here.

illustrated by Keturah A. Bobo.
Storywalk activity Grab & Go kits
(preschool to 3rd grade) will include
materials to create a cherry pie
craft. The Grab & Go kits will be in

the lobby on the first floor of the
Library, starting June 1st.

Celebrate Pride in June
See Raquel's list of titles for
LGBTQIA+ Pride month here.

New YA Fiction
Kat spotlights some new titles in
the Edge.

Peculiar Picks
Creepy & kooky reads for fans of
The Addams Family.

Volunteering Opportunities
for Teens this summer
This summer we’re offering a few

Middle Grade Pick of the
Month

new opportunities for teens to earn
community service credit.

Find Ashley's review here.

Newsletter Archive
Check out previous editions of
What’s the Story? here!

AAPI Heritage Month
Celebrate AAPI Heritage Month with
these picks from Tata.

Free Online Tutoring,
Homework Help, Practice
Tests & More!
Did you know that with a White
Plains Library card students can
gain access to free online tutoring,
homework support, writing help,
practice tests and so much more
through Tutor.com? They can! Find
out more here.
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